The current ways to determine construction material quantities: calculating manually or using evaluation computer software, are time consuming and lack of accuracy. This study proposes an automatic calculation system to compute construction material quantities using a three dimensional architecture model based on CAD image files. The proposed system reduces the errors produced by manual input, increases the accuracy of calculated quantities, and reduces the calculation time. A comparison of the manually calculated quantities and those calculated by the proposed system confirms the accuracy of the proposed system.
INTRODUCTION
The rapid growth of information technology has led to innovative computer applications that increase efficiency in the construction industry. For example, computers are well suited to computing the quantities of construction materials required for a project. There are currently two main ways to determine construction material quantities, such as the amount of formwork or the volume of concrete in walls, beams, and columns: calculating manually or using evaluation computer software. These methods are time consuming, and may be inaccurate due to accumulative errors and typos produced from data entry manual computing, overlooking some areas, or a lack of experience in performing calculations. This study proposes an automatic calculation system to reduce the errors produced by manual input, increase the accuracy of calculated quantities, and reduce the calculation time.
METHODOLOGY
AutoCAD is one of the most frequently-employed software for drawings. Design drawings are typically plotted in 2D using AutoCAD. Though the Drawing Files (DWG) file format is exclusive to AutoCAD, AutoCAD provides a function to transfer DWG files to the Autodesk Data Interchange file format (DXF) [1] . This paper uses the inner data of DXF files to build a 3D structure model for calculating the quantity of concrete and formworks.
The proposed system adopts the C++ language to develop the system by importing the classes of Open GL [2] Quantity information of a selected element. 
